This event is for kids who want to decorate themselves and their bikes, trikes, scooters, and skates!
Who can race?
You need to be in K, 1st, 2nd, or 3rd grade to race in the Rally. Each team also needs one Offishul Grownup.
What do we do?
First, make art.
• Get a team together and decide on a theme
• Decorate your bikes, skateboards, skates, scooters, or other kid powered vehicles
• Make costumes to match your team art theme
• Don’t forget the safety gear! No riders or rollers without a helmet and pads
• Learn a “team song”... any song.
Next, navigate the Rutabaga Rally Obstacle Course as a team. Get ready for:
• ramps & other physical obstacles to go over or through
• the Soggy Bottoms sand dig
• clowns (CAUTION: You may get damp.)
At the Awards Ceremony, Prizes will be given for Best Art, Fastest Team Speed, Best Song, and other
glorious things like Best Hat, Most Wheels, and Kookiest Costumes.
What do we win?
Glory! … and prizes. Trophies for Fastest Team, Best Art, Best Costumes, Best Song and more.
How do we enter?
You'll need: Signed Permission Slip for each kid, one Team Entry Form, and your Entry Fees.
Entry Fees are one nonperishable food item, OR one new pair of kids socks, OR one new / gently used
toy. Everybody give us one thing, and we'll make sure it gets to a local family in need.
Bring it all to the Halvorsen Park Amphitheater, next to the Adorni Center, Waterfront Drive,
Eureka, from 12:01p to 1:00p to register your team.
What are the Rules?
Rule First. First get permission. All Participants must have Permission Slip with Parent or Guardian's
signature to participate. Bring your signed permission slip to the registration table to get your wrist band.
Rule A. It is most important to remember that we are all here to have FUN, for why else would we do all
this crazy stuff?! Awards will be given for “Glorious Conduct.”
Rule of Song. When your team is called, all Racers and your Offishul Grownup line up at the starting line
and sing your song.
Rule E is for Everyone. When the duck quacks, the WHOLE team goes at once! The TIMER will start your
time when the first person crosses the start line, and stop when the last person crosses the finish line.
Rule 3. Teamwork! You are not racing each other. You will have to make a plan, and work together to get
everyone through the obstacle course safely AND quickly.
Rule 4 Glory. Once all your Racers have crossed the Finish Line, go to the Glory circle for cheers and
picture taking.
Rule 2. The teams Offishul Grownup must not leave their team unsupervised. They are Offishully
responsible for keeping you out of trouble.
Rule 4 your safety. All Kid Powered vehicles must have working brakes and steering. You will have to pass
a Safety Inspection, and a Brake Test before you can race.
Rule 5 your safety. All Rally Racers must use proper safety equipment including a helmet, elbow/knee
pads, and a brain.
Rule 9. All Kid powered vehicles must be powered by the Kid Power ONLY. No motors, batteries, sails,
springs, or other propulsion attached to you or your ride.

